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AGREEMENT made this helween the 
LJNDD.'HURST SCHOOL DlSTIUCT, Tawn of Babyloa. ColUlly 
of Suifuik. N"" Yolk. he~inaftcr de5iigpated as the ~DiSlrict"". and 
theTEACHERS'ASSCX:IAl1ONOF LINDENHURST. affiliatJ:.dwilh 
tbeNeYiYod SUlJe UAited Teachers, A.f.T. anaAFL-eIO,bc=Wa1'­
tel' designated as Ihe "Association" err "TAL". 
I'REAMllLE 
In order to efTl:UlliI~!bepro:vi$iwls orchilp1er 392 ofllle Laws 
or 1967 (The Pul:lfu; Employees fair Emp\oyIIJlmt Act) 10 encourage 
ilW1 Uic:reue e treetive ilI3d harmOniOUi worlcing re1ali~ps betwel:b 
the Districl and il$ profesrona.J employees n:pre~Dll:d by Lhe Asso­
ciation, so 1h&t the caIlSe of public edDr.aIion may best be oenred in 
Lindeabum, Ib.e AsmcWioo has pledged I1w it does nat usen ihl' 
righl to strikt:, to ~ or participate in a Slrik:e, otto impo~ an obli­
gation kl conduct, assist err participate in a suib:, punua(lllU $to;tiOll 
207{J)(b) oflhe Public Employees Fair Employmem Acl. 
The Di5trict and tbe ~iaDon agree to adhere to apolie)' of 
nondiscrimiDation with regard w rare, creed, COI01, nalioual origiIl, 
jj.'X, awrual. ~WU5, md =benbip ill l)r actMlies for I.ht Assotia­
tion. 
'The District and the Association agn::e thai M provision ofb 
Agn:emeJJt ill any way nullifies 1)1 n-du.:es the aUlbcntyvested iIJ Ibe 
districl by the stanues oflhe SlaJe oiNewYorlo:. and !be rulings. regu. 
IatiOJ1S and opinions oflhe CO~OtlCTotblu&:aoon oftbe Stale uf 
NewYorlr.. 
MlEREAS, tOe Disnicl bas I1::cogWLo::d. the Association as 1he 
exdusi¥e ~p~!il::nwi"'eof i15 tut:b.ing personnel for the purpoHe of 
collective nq:otiatious with J"C.!lpe<::1 W ho~, wages and lero:u; and 




\\'HEKEAS, w.: parti~s halle a:; a re5ll1t of coUective Degana­
Uon.> reaclled celta.in agreemenls wb,i.;h they desire III eoo.fum in Ihis 
tOOlratl: 
NOW, THEREFOR[., it ~ agreed as follows: 
ARTlCl.E I. RECOGNITION 
'Tht Dimict hen:by con..linns that in a.xordance with Seclion 208 
of the Civil Ser.ic.e Law, it bas n:l:Ogniud !he Associa.!ion as the ex­
thai"e n:pre6Cnlativc for all full-time I.cal;hing person.nel ofme Dit;­
!rict, excluding the SllperiD!eWknl, Deputy SUpl:riDtende.Dt,AuWanl 
Superiutenden.t for BlJ:imess, Assistant s.uperintendent for Special 
Ed1ll:arion and Pupil PeNDlWe1 Services, Ac.counting Offu:er, Build­
ing Principals, AssiSlanr Buildi.ng Principals, Admiuistratiw Am... 
tautli for Discipline, Directors, Coordiruunrs and O::panment Chair­
persons. TbeAssotiation shall be eXl.cndl::d the righl to lUtch&llenged 
n:pn:Sl:ntation SlalU5 lUIul seven (7) lIlolllhs prior to the expirarion of 
Lbis agreemenr. 
ARTICLE II. DUES DEDUCTIO?\; 
A. The District agrees 10 deducr from the :o.aQries of il5 em­
ployees for the ~ciaricw, the NYS\.Ji,AFT, or auy,Jm: ~ llDy com­
bivation ofsuch associations: as saJd employees indiVidually and vol­
unwily aUJhorize the DiSlrict [Q deducr, and 10 UUSlli 1be OWl!­
its promplly 10 1be Association which will be respousible JOl tnulS. 
mirting 10 NYSUT and/or AFT lhe portions applicabk I.D them. Au­
d:lOrizauOI15 will be in writing on .li:ums :rupplicd by TAL, NYSUJ ~ 
AFT. 
B. Deductions will be made in as nearly eqw.l amoWl~ as is 
mathematically plsru.le aItd will be frum fourteen (J4) illccessive 
paycPC:Cks beginning wilh the 6rsI pay period in October or Ibe fiT ... 
dfeelNe day ofpaYJUli deduclion. Said funds shall be fulwarded 10 
TAL within ten (I 0) days of each said drduclion. 
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C. MembeJ'Sbip in the AS5OCiation shall al alilms be Optm to 
allroembers of the If:ac:hers' unil regardless ofrace, cre:~ sex, 
marital stalUS, color, political affiliation or national origin. 
D. MeroberYllpin theAssociation shall nol be. or JDarlI:, a con­
dition of mrplnyrncnl or a preference in employwcDl,nor iI. condiuw 
of, or a pn:fereDl:e in, 1he continWJriDn of employm.e:nl of lWY penon. 
E. A~ency Fee 
I. The Di~vicr agrees thaI no 1aler than fif\een (15) day~ 
after the effecti\le dalE: ofUIisAgreement or fifteen (15) days after the 
~1fec[ive dale of employment, whichever isla1er, eacb employee will 
pay TAL each womb a. servite tbarge IOward the 8dmicisaralion of 
this AgreellleJ)r and the repIeseata.Lion of sucb employee; provided. 
however, that eacb lE:w:herwillhave a.vailable 10 himJher mem.berdlip 
in TAL on the ;;ame tmns and conditions as are a",ailahle to every 
other member of1he Union. The servic.e charge shall be an amoun1 
equal to the collective b;ugai.ni.ng agenl's monibly dues far each month 
lhe~r. The Disn'U:1 shall ~[ sud:i a fee in the same Dl2nnl::r 
thai the membeIShip dura are dl:dlJ.cled. TAL shall mpply the sclJool 
districl witb.a lis!: ofDaIlles of oonmembcts alleasl fifieen (15) days 
pm 10 the deduclion of1he AgclJi:f fcc. 
2. TAL affirms Ih.al i1 sball adopr proo:dures as required 
by Seclion) ofCbapur 677 o{the I..aws of1977. and that sud:i proce­
dures sha.JI oomply wilD ilpplicable lilw. 
3. TAL agrees 10 b£lld the LWdeIJhw-SI Board ofEduca­
tWa 1wmLIess agains!: claims a:risi.ng OUt nf me deduction and tnlns­
minal of agency fccs wl:u::re Ib.:rc is a fin.aJ. adjudicationby a coun or 
arbimltllr, or by PERB, that £aid agency fees sboukl nlJ! have been 
licdw::10::1 and/of rra.ru;miaed to 1he A!>liOcialion. 
ARTICLE III. DWUCIlON"S FROM SALARY 
A. Upon wriuen requeSt ofan ImIployee to the DislIict, salary 
drdUCDon& in eqlW amounts from eacb payroll will be madI:: for the 






ceedWgs will be kepi as infof.l)1iil and coutidelll:ial as may be appro­
priate al any level oflhe pl"Dl;:edllJ1:. 
E. Whell me aggrieved party is a lCaCLer, luIIsbe 5hal.ll'\\duce 
hi:i/ber grievance 10 writing to hislbtr buildiDg prinl:ipal who shall 
d.i5c\u;~ ~ .lIlatter wim him/hcr wilhin rwo (2) ~gular Sl:hool day;>. 
If, after the iwtial discussion., the aggritYed puty wishl:S a further 
~etiDg.ht/she shall be gramed sucha reque>!.. ThismeetiDg will ~ 
beld wllhin three (3) regular 5Cbool day5 of the requet>I a.nrlthe ag­
grie"ed pari)' may be accompan.icd by a representative ofbislher 0W1I 
l;:hooswg.ln the r1Iel1f thaI thel'\\ isla be a lhicd party IlII this meetiD&. 
me building priIll;:ipal may haye au adminimaiorol" 5UperYisoJ- ofhi.sl 
her (NlfU cbooswg p.resent. The bui1di.u.gprincipal.Iiha1lreDdeI"~r 
del<:tlJliDa,tian in writiJlg to the aggrit:'ved teal:lJe:r oIUl-d \be Assodarlon 
wil.hin 1lJree (3) iCbool days a&r the 1as:t scl:leduled mteting. Ifllu:l 
~t is nol illl1isfaclarily resolYed lOt th.i5 51age, ~ aggrieved 
put)' may appeal inwriting 10 tbt SuperinteDdeIll widlin five (5) st:bool 
dayi ofrectipt of the building pl"incipal's decisioll. The appeal shaD 
llet forth the p.llDlf'e oflhe ~ aud the alleged vw.stinn.lf1he 
grieYance dots nal im'otve the building principal. or if the building 
priocipal bali no jlllisdil:tioo to sotve this dispute, !be aggrieved party 
may begin the griev;mc.e al the Supcrinlendellt'i ltIiel 
F. 'The SllP~Ddent, DI: hWher designee, li!lit.Il JIlCet with 
1be aggrieYed and bis/btr I'\\pl'\\liCll1ittive, UBDY, witbin five (:S) school 
day!> oftbe receipl of the appeal The SuperinrendcDt shall have lCa 
(10) sclwol days following the meeting in whi;h to render a wrifUla 
dcl.ermiP.ar:io.ll of~r.lind:ings. Ifthe grievance i.linal satisfacurily 
resolved al this stagl:, the aggrieved pmty may wi1J:rin five (5) ~ool 
days aftc:r receipt of \be SuperinleJ:Jdent's delCrntioation. request 1haI 
the AsiilXiation submit the grID-aQCe 10 llIbitr.lliou. 
G. Within ten OO)dayuftersucb wrinen noticeor1be I'\\qu<:st 
for aroilIatioll., represe.owlivu ofthe Distri&1 and the AllSOCiation shall 
meet to de:.5ignau: iI mwually III;ceplubie arbil:t1l1Or. If the p;uties iU1l 
- 6­
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UWlllle 10 agree oD an arbitrGlOf, olle wilJ be selected frt,m lli""1S (If 
lIIbilr.llOr5 experienced in public eltlpIoymellt rel.ariOlJS with refe.reDCe 
to sclwo.ls supplied eiLhet: by theAmericau AJbilratiQll Associalioll or 
me Public Employment Rtlarions Booxd. 'The arbitnlor ikllign;tted 
by the parties shall i$SIJI! ll. decision wiLb.in.l1tirty (30) days Dr the 
close of the heariDg. Heisbe sball have no pcrwcr to add la, delrat:\ 
from, or o1berwise vary tbfI Urn»; ofthe Agreemrnt. Hiilh<:r decision 
.shall be binding 011 both panies. 1bI: cost: of the arbi1n101 iball be 
bwoe equally by the Distric:r and the Awciation. 
H. 1. 'The Ii.liIlr Of peDdeocy of any gr1eYaPCe shall in no 
way opcrille or impede, delay or inlerfere wim the nlbl ofthe District 
til lake the Il':tion complained of, 511bject bowever, 10 the final ikci­
~OD of the griC'\lam:e. 
2. Failure aI any Slep of 1be procedure to communicate 
the decision of a griewnte wilhin the tirae limit:> specified 8hall per_ 
mit the aggrieved party 10 plOQ:iid 10 lb.e next Step. FII.i.turr: III any Step 
ofJhc proudwe 10 appeal a decision to the next Step within the time 
limits specified libaIl be dr>mled 10 be accep1llDCe of1he decisWu reo­
dered at: tbfI Slep. 
J. A grW.oar.te will be deemed to bIlI"e been waived 1lIl­
less Ihe initial wr1neu grie:vant.e iJ; JllIlEiealed to the building principal 
01" Superintendent withio 1hiny (JO) school days after the eveDl or 
e-.-eDlS upon which Iht grieYauce is based is kDmvn or .Jlould have 
reasonably beeD k:no\lln by Iht aggrieved party. 
4. This procedllJ'l: sb.a.Il be ~ sole and exdwi"e method 
ofresotviug a teacber ~vaDE:e, ashQ1lw defined, in '\he Liodellhurst 
Scbool Dist:ricl, eXl;:ept as may othe:rwise be provided by law. 
ARTICLE VI. TEACHER AD)UNISTlUTJON LIAISON 
A. 1. 'The Superintmde.nt and/or lti&iher repRsentatives a.nrl 
President 0 fila AssociatiQll aodIor biliIber representatives sha1I ::neet 




the higbeSl profe~l)Da1 ~li1Jld.ar.;h musl be eslabh:;hed aIld mainialned 
in lhi: DiSlril:l. It is ~grecd{Oestiblish ~ ProfessionalAUIOOOln)' Com­
minee 1.0 ov~e 1be wainleDallCe ofhigh professional5laD.dardswirhiD 
me e~~. The \912 report oftbe Tea.c1l.er EvaluatioD ColDIDinee 
uponappID'lal ofPAC sbal.1 serve il..\;Ihe guidel.inc~ fur the fiwctioD.iu~ 
oftw wmm.inee. The Comminec on hcfeiSiooalAulOnomy shall be 
a PAC Subl:.om.mitlee. 
c. fuA~iaJ.il)n'sselel;ted l"CFll:lS<'lllaDVe frnm each eIemen­
tolrY building will m.el with \he bcillhng principal alle~1 OJl[.C: every 
two (2) weebi 1.0 buss ilems ofconcem.ll WI level. 
ARlICI,E HI. IE.ACDERANP ASSOgATlON RlGHIS­
RESPONSIBILITIES 
A- fu A~iatiCl1 may nave free aDd ~ at{;e:os to 
liu: ~hers'scboolmailboxes and inUlrscbooi IJL;l.i1 fur the PiJIP05I: of 
wnibatiDg ilS maa.erial. Su.cl:l disaibulioo will be accompli5bed by 
the A>sociation. 
B. AI leas! one: bulli:dn boazd .iIlalL be .resenied in !he faeu.lt)' 
lIIQm in each scOoo!. tortbe o.elusin \lSI: of ibe AliSOcilUon. U only 
one buIJetiu bow is available ill a building, a ponionof il. 5hlill be: 
ruer.ed for AS5OCiation USt. 
C_ TbeASSDdatio.nD13Y use scbool bLJildiag> formeelingo;wbf,D 
s...:h JJJl'"lings willllOl iuu::,fl:fe withnormal ;Jl;bool opem.lians orthe 
inslrUl;tioIlllI program,and SO long as suctlltiagt OOeSIlO\ l:teaIearlrli­
till.Dlll l:Xpen5Ii 10 the DiSlJ"i,;a. Advance anaDgem<!Ilrs fOr l>IICb meel­
ing,s 'V>u\ b" made iq &Cordanc" wiIh eumDt di.micl poli~ regarding 
applica.DOOS for the public use ofstbool facilities. 
D The D~l will provide die AbsociaJion, through iu PI'ui­
dl:at, with a copy ofall mi.c.Ules oflhc Boo.rd ofE.dul;atioll, wbln:;aid 
m.ioJJlcs are disTributed. 
E. ATAL R.p~senUlive may appear and speakafIcT any build­
ing-le••illl ~gular IDOnlhly mecliDg wb.l:n de:.ired An aDJlO~lIlenT 
• 1D. 
--.. ------- , ...-.. -­
10 thi5 eilecl will ordinArily be made al the bet;inWng of such mcel­
iD. 
F. The~cia.tioll"Will !J.lve acceiS 00. or befo~ Au~ 15th, 
to the namCS, addres.ses and leaching as.>i.gnmellls ofalll.Cawg per­
SCl1D.cl employed by dLe Dimict. The Dan\es, ~ and [Caching 
assignmenL.S of all teacl1iDg pe.rscwnel emplO'jed after August 15'1h 
will hi! &emlO \he AliliOCurillD. OO(.e Ii ~ until :i4-hool commCD(;e:>, 
after whicb time ihe Ass:rx:iati.on will h.Jve access 10 auy such inJi:,r­
mali OD on IClK;htr> hired after this dale. 
G. One copy ofall policies aodjob descriptioDS of the B~ 
ofEdueauon and thc: Ad.mioinn1ive reguJaJ::iwJs ofme D~--mcl will be 
~[\ 'to \he AM<lCiarionaod Onl! copY will he p~~.ille&:h :;ecoDd· 
art libIal)' in d:1e District The policy and adn:linisuaticm regulations 
Iile IIfilI be kepT ~D.1 by me District seJlding to the As>ociBlion and 
10 e~l:llibl3rian a copy of all addillow IT mcdificatio.ll5 will:rin ten 
(10) days of their adoplion. 
H. The PreQd"al ~ two (2) V",,,-P"n:s.ilkn\::;. \)( Ihc Mst)t;ia­
lion, in order 10 perform the fuDctiolJS and duDes ofiheir ofike, will 
Dotbe a..ssi~d auy buildillg duties illld the President will be assigoed 
two (2) Iesi te;ao:.h.Qg periods per day than the Jll)rm,al teaching load 
pfO\-iding he/sbe teaches 00. the secondilry level, illld a compaJabl" 
schedu.\e shall apply for U~ll eke-led. froID ilil: ,,\I:~n1aJ) le\lel. 
One (1) Vice-PIeside:D[ will b" lIS5igned ODe less leou:hing period per 
day.1AL willrei.mbwse tbeDislritt Teo.Tboos.aod FiveHUDdredDoI­
Ws (SIO,500JXI) each year for such released lime. 
L Tl:leAssociation wiU be given ihree (3) copies of all agRe­
meulS negMaled by the DistPcI with Ill:bel- c:mp\oyoe~ gtoU~ afieJ 
Ihcy have been ratified and withiu len (10) day5 after I!ley bave been 
dup1icaled. 
1. Thirty (30) miDutes sball be 5[:heduled during Ihe mornilli 
IOessioD ofihflorieIlUlUon day.ifbtld, fur the A.s5o.::iatiolllOrnetl wilh 
the teacher&.. 
-u ­
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K. The Associslion pItsident or bis.'her designee ihall be 
gxaw.ed lilt oppwuwil} to !7CCI all_ leaE;hers onlbe ne'>Ii leaCbcr 
orientation day, ifbeld 
ARII(].E ym. SA[,ARlES AND COMPENSATION 
A. Regular leather salarWl 
I. '1ha: Wary ~e f(lr!.he 2006-01 sebool y.:.IU slan 
b~ in ao::l;ardano:;e witb Sclu:dule A-I as iI1\.ai:hed ~10 llUd IWJd.<: a 
p&r1 be~of.Begin.ning Inly 1,2006 - 2% O.ll, all steps, including carter 
Lu.CICm~u., as pro":idcd in ti:Jol aJ:1.a<:hsd sc!u:dlll"'_ 
2. l'hae ~ schedule fur 1bc 2001-08 school year shaJl 
be iJJ. accordance with Schedule A-2 as anache4 blnlo and made a 
parthefllClf. BeginningluJy 1,2007 -3%00 allSl.tps, ~luding tilIeef 
incmnents as provided in ti:Jol anached scbedule. 
3. The salary scb:ldulc flJr the: 2008-09 .school)1:lIr!lilal1 
be in accordancc with Scbedu1e A-3 as anacbed hmw and made II 
pUf hI,,~f. BeginDio.gJuly 1,2008 -3% on all Sl.eps, Ulduding career 
iocremr:1l1S, lI$ provided in ti:Jol aUilCbed scluduIe. 
4. The ialary ~dule for 2fXl9...20IO school year shall 
be in llCl;ordance with SI:hedu)e A4 as a1tal::hed nnelo and mad.t a 
piUf heRof. Beginning July 1,2009·3% O.ll, all step>, iottudiug can:er 
iD.trelllQl~ ~ provil1cd wthe artlKhcd ~Oule. 
S. 'I'ba: IOlIary scbedWe for !hi: 2010-2011 school~ar £I:laU 
be in oc.:orrlanr:'" wilb Schedule A-S as alUChed lJcrelO aod made a 
part hcRof. Beginning July I, 2010 ·3.25% an alI5&Cps, including 
t:an:cr ioaeIDeDts, as provided iII. the atlathed schedule. 
S OdIu SlIIarlet 
AU compeIlllatilJn levels estlIb~d lD tbe tomrdCl will be w­
cn::.»cd by the """"'£ pen:elllAgc ~y <Ii the $aIary schedule. 
1. Driver Edu.tation DuriDg School Years - feather:>. of 
driver education teaclling befure or a&r school during tI:le n:guIar 
school year ihall be compellSated at the rate of Forty-Four Dollars 
IlJd EiibJeen CeDb (:)44.18) per hour lor 2006-07; Forty-Five Dol· 
- 12 . 
lar~;1Ild Fifty-Due Cenu; ($45.51) for 2001-il8; Forty-Six DoIWs;1lld 
Eighty-Seven Cenl:s (5046.811 for 20ll1-O9", Forty-Eigbl DoIWs and 
TWEnty·Eight CeDIS (504&.28) for 2009-10; Forty·Nine Dollars: and 
EigbIy-Five Centsl~9.P.S) for 2010-1I. 
2. Home TeacJw's - HIlInt teachers:>hall be wDlp~d 
al the ra&e ofFifly-1bree Dollars and Eighty-Seven Cents ($53.&7) 
~r boollix 2006-07; Fifly-Five DoI1als iiIlld FO'I1y_Nine Ceors (S55.49) 
pt:I hour for 2001-08; Fifty-&:ven Dollars aqd Fifteeo Ctnu; ($57.15) 
for 2003-09; Fifi)-Ejgb1 Dollan and Eighty-SelIC!! CrJW; (S58.87) 
for 2009-10; Sixty I:klIIarsmlSevenly-EigbICenl5(S60.1SJ fur2DHJ-11. 
Slwklllt twrellJ ttaeher(s) will be ghrcn Ffen:ll.C'C. 
3. Swnau:r S.::taool Emp.IoylIil:.lI1 
a. Noti1ic:ation and 8dequale polilU1g of such posi­
[jOIlS m\Uil be: made DO later thaD. ApriI1SLh orlhe sc:hoo1 ~iII in 
which Ihe summer W'S5'ioa is to commence. 
b. All imctel>led teachm mUSI apply witbinfifu:i:n 
(J 5) ;;th.ool days of $lIcll wri1itaEion and &kq1We po5tiag. 
c. NotiCl: ofac:ccptanee orlcjec:tioo ofemployment 
by 1he DU;uiel IZlUSl De D:lilU" in writWg to we ~ applicaDt ao 
later dlan leo (10) days following the lasl day of we application pe­
riod 
d. Effeclive with the 1970 Summer Sesaloo, duly 
hired Sl1IJlmCf school readJerS tihall he gtJ8laDteed filiI &:a1aries, sub­
jecllO the IIppIOvsl ofthe SI1IIIDJCt' program by !hi: Districl. Teacbtn 
JJ:l.Iybe lISliigned olberre:>ponsihililici i(th.ey are QU!accded for n:gu.­
W classroom iDsttuctiullil. dutil;!;. 
c. 0) Teachers who are appoiDled 10 s.:wndaly 
!>UI:IIlllcr scboolll"M:hing posm6ns shan be paid at the rate of TIW 
Thousaod Four Hundled Thirty Dollar:>. and Fony-Nine Cents 
($1,430.49) per course fur 2006-01', Two Thousand Five Hundred 
ThTU Doliarll and. Forry Cems (S2,SOl.40) per cou:rse (0,'1007-<18. 
Two TboUSlll1d Five Hw:dl!:d SewWy·Eight Dollars ;wd Fifty-OJlC 
_lJ· 
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Cell!~ ($2,578.51) per cOJr5e for 2008-09; T....o Thousand SO; Hun· 
dred Fifty_Five Do!Jars aud Eighty-Sill. CerllS ($2,655.86) per OOJJn;e 
for 2009-la~ Two ThoUSUld SlCIIcn Hundn:d forty-Two Dollars and 
Eigh[een Celils ($2.742.111) per <:our;;: fQr 2010-11. Teact:um. who 
have laught iB lhe Linde.llburst Summer Scbool in July andAUglJSl of 
19R1 and .....:bo an Ieappoltlled Ul i\lmIIl~ sc:hooll.r:aehiu.g poailioD5, 
however. :ihaU be paid anamouw: 00 less chan lhe 19i1 ;w:nmn sal­
ary paid.. 
3_ Elementary SllIIl.mcr >elloolleachers shall be compen­







'1_ The .I~lj,,)n ()f1~bl;~ for Iile above programs. ex· 
etpl for ilImaler6Cbaol, will be ba&ed on sen.iority ~ previo\liape.­
rience in IhaJ. prognun, 
5. CVIll':lW:Ig Salarie:l 
The <:O~ioll for oo~g ~itioD:i sball be in 
accordance wilh SclJedule B atw:bed ben;lo and ~ a part bereof 
6. Ex.tm-Curricular salaries 
ThI. Cl>mfiC.llSiUioD for Utm-eurricu.lat acti~'itie~ shill 
be in aetordaDi;:e wi1h SclJtdUlc C a~d 1l£ll:Ul awilll.<ldi' a p3l't 
hcreuL 
7. Eltmemary Extm-Cuairular Clubs 
AdvLims ofe1cme01U}' amr.-cImi&WI clubs wll be 
l;Owpe[l531ed al'tbe nile ofSew:n HW1dred forty-Silt Dollan; ($746.00) 
fur 2006-07; SeYtnlJLln.dn<d Sixr}'-Ei,gbt Dollars (5768.00) far 2007­
0&; Seven HundJed NWc.1Y-Qoe Dollan ($791.00) fur 2008-09;Eight 
HIJI:ldmI. Fifue.o. Dollars (SBI5.oo) for 2009-10;EigbJ.Humirm Fort)'. 
-I~ 
One (S~l.OO) for 2010-2011. ~ Iloumb~... f,,~bl; fur~h elemen· 













We:>! Gatt;;; (3) 
]p IlIlditiO:l to tbt above. there shallbe five (5) at-large dub~ 
\{) be ~al1bediiaetiOIl oftheAuistanl SuperinlCllGcm and lhe lSI 
Vi"", Pro.>idocu oft;U.. 
8. EleDlentary lmJamw-a1£ 
Each ekmmmry- K:lu>ol shall scbel1ilJe fwo .inttawur-J.I 
;;;mioDS per il:[MSW. and a pool of D.'\"e (S) ai-large inu-am,W'J.I poii­
lions TO be ~ at !he diSCfelU:Jn ofth" Deputy SupemniendenJ aud 
tbe ISl Viet PruideDJ of TAL. Ekllli:ll1alY iBtramural advison;; 1iha.ll 
be compensaled al !be r.llt "f Se1len HWldred Fony-Sbl; DoHar.. 
($746.00) (or 2006-07;Se...enH~dSixry·Eigbt 0011= ($768.00) 
for 2007...Q8;Seven HllDliRdNinery..Qoc: Dollan; ($791.00) for 2008­
09; EightHuw1red fiftllen OollBrs ($815 .00) for 2009-J0; Ei,ghI Hurt­
dred Forty-Doe ($841.00) for 2010-20\ 1. 
9. ChaperonWg 
VWI wC,lllher$ .....ho 'Vl.Jlw.teer for chaperoning wiU be 
"=pc~\.C.d al the ra1t orThirt}· DoUan a.nd Eigbly-Nmc (530.89) 
per hour (or 2006.()7; Thiny-One Dollars and Eighty-Two CenlS 
($3 1.82)po;:r bow- fur 2007-08; Tbirty-Two Dollat:s aDd SevcnJ:y-SeYf'lJ 
Cew ($32.77) per bour for 2008-09; lbiny-1hn:e Dollars andSev# 
enry-Ftve Cenw ($3.3.75) ~ bm1l: lUI 2009-\0; 1bIrty-Four Do11ars 
aDd Eighty-Five Cents (S34.8S) per bour for 2010-11. A commiace is 
hereby ~]j5hed, consisling ofIhc SUperint.elldeJit of Schools and 
1he Vitc President ofTAL, in onkr 10 ~grade the rompcnsatioA for 
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club~. iml3JDllI'als, ilDd i.o.ler-~~01a.slic spartS. 
C,	 Gnduau Cl1!dit 
I, Admini'>l13tive approval >il::ulJ.1 Dol be required for 
gr;!Idaare cedil OJ adviWCemeut 10 lhe higher.:ok.lu.Jas in Cbe salary 
sclledule, provided the credit is in Ibe area ofthe leacber'scertifica­
Iioo oTTCasooahly relaIed 10 hi&I'her career as it reacher ill thai area 
aDd providcdfunbe, thatthe cn:diu ~ are m.-~rviu or are w..n 
aI ill iImirulioo appIUVed by the Nl:W York ~1a[C DeparonCDf of 
EdlK:auan. It is undctsrood thaI this shall JlOl I1!dace the coluum 
cndil of any ~. 'NUn oowputing wlllr)' iuctetllllILb, ill. 1CllS1 
one-half (1.':2) ofthe aedil8D:l,llSt be gr.adllaIe coun;es iill ea.ch lhiny 
(30) credits beyond the Ba.::helor's degn:e. For BA + IS, BA + 45, 
MA + 15, a.od MA + 45, counc:s may be .io·krviu or graduate or 
uy combinarion !bl:Teof. CanespofDm~ courses iiball be t1:ealed 
as in-scrvil;e co~s. 
2.	 Noacredir Restrictioo. 
'Ihe lowest grade aa:epled for gradllale credit by The 
col~ge at which the o;ou.n;e is Laiceo "'iU be coW11£d for mrcmcnl 
ptuposes. Ifno mdil il; gr;anled ~CU1i1C of the grade. tbc District 
will IlOlllpprove the course- fur salary iDl:rement. 
3. Annually the Db"tritl will olTer ill-service courses/ 
-.rtshop' dc.wpated loT W improw:Wf:Dl o( i.os.ll'U.ctioa. Partici­
pation by leaclxrs win be volWllalY, ~ priDr writl:eD. approval of 
the ~juperimeDdenr shan be requinld before thr SIan Nthe couno.-:. 
The Superimendcot IibaII not be arbilrary or ~ious ill denying 
approval for~h COunt wort. Tca::hers...m.o receive sw::Il.approVCll 
shaU, upon complelioD oflbe ccune, be given ODI.'I (J)m­
service CRdil COT e:atb fificen (l5)houn: of coune 'o\ICIrk. EffectM= 
July 1,2007 and tbcn:afu:r, teachers s.halI. ba",e the oprio.n ofreuiv­
ing either the &ll1ary rndit refem:d 10 herein CJr ruition n:imburse­
meol, bur nor both fur the same course. In .w:Iditiao, such reachers 
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shaU be reUllbUl!lied up ro Eglify Dollilr5 (S80.00) per credit provided 
lha11hey paid for the COUl5iC or workshop. The Di:>tricillgrees thal. ~ 
n:asonable number of 1hcse COUISeS sbaIl be offen:d earn year. Tht 
SllI;:celistull;lJmpl~noC fif\Ceo (5) ~ <=diu.£huJJ .,dVBQCC tbt 
teaclu.:r 10 the next column. 'The denial of approval for counes Ie­
quesred under Ibis section shaI.I DDt predu& iodiv:idua1J; from enroll­
iDg in. and n:ceiv.iog acdit for in·scrvjce cOlll:SeStaUn UDder 'ubsec· 
bans 1 and 2 of Ibis semon (C). 
Te~ber5 who are cwrendy on the MA + 60 column may 00­
VaDee to tiuI MA'" 75jDR Column by compleliDg fifu:en tl~) addi­
uocal credits for courses desi&Jll.led by tbt District as in the previous 
PlIJBgrapb, all ofwuh must be taken sub5l:qWD.t 10 July I, 19&4-, and 
LlJ ofwbid must have received prior written approval by W Supe:r­
irul:DdeDI of Schools. The SuperinleIldent shaIl nol be arni1ral)' 01 Cil­
pOl<ioWi il:l denying (fllCh IllpPJOvai. 
Teaclw, who tliIve aoeun.cd Dof;:raraLe sba1l n:cerve Ooe Thou· 
oaw1 One HUDdred Sc",enty-Three DoUars and Eighly-Two CelllS 
(SI,113.82) ptr)'W for 2006-07; One ThOUSiUld T'M:llbmdredNiDt 
Dollarsaod1blec CellI5{51 ,209.03) for 2001...(18; Ow: 'Jhou.,s.andT'io'O 
HundRd Forty-Five Dollars and 1l:Urty-0Dt Cenll; (SI,245.31) for 
2008-09; Ooc 1bc:Il:Iliand Two Hundred EiBhty-Two DollatsandSixl)'­
Sa. Cents (SI,282.66) for 2009·10; CJmi Toou.;;and Three HUIldred 
Twemy-FourDollars md Thirty-Fivl: cents (51,324.35) Cor 201Q.ll, 
beyond the MA ... 751DR leul aD !bl:iT srep, f'rovirled uaJ lhey have 
campleted fifteen (15) llddi.tiooal cmfits in tbl: liIWle mmoer IS pro­
vidl:>d for IhoIilB wiQing to adv.lJlCe from MA + 60 10 MA + 75/DR. 
~ provided above., all sw:.b. f;:ftdiu; must be UW:n Sl.lhsc~D.r l!l July 
I, 19&4, and must have rca:ivedprior wri.nen IIpproval of the Super­
ilIt.eDdeDL'Ihe SuperintendeDI s.ball not be a:rbi.ttary 01' capricioWi in 
den)ing approval fur liUlOh CQlllKIi. 
D.	 Previous JIa£hirlgE:lpetleDce 
Teacber5 with experitDcc, whe.D hired, may be given full 
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<:n:d.ir for aU valid Ieal;;hiug uperieuee. Out:iidc rela1ed work eJpcri­
en:e, dependl:D1 upon lbI: typel!,lJd validiTy ofllie o:perience cial.med, 
may be gi'o'en at Ihe discreticw oftbe Superintelll:knl. An explanation 
ofuch J1P.A/ employee'll &Illwy will ~wplllly W ~ tigum ar. 
rived at as it IIppcan wthe BOIUd ofEducation minutl:s. 
E. Gllldall.cl C411DMlon 
Guidance CoWl.SeIolS appainled prior 10 July I. 1976 sh.aJ.1 
cootinue III be ~mpew;alC:dOIl the ba:>iso fa difkn:mial Cactorof 1_1 
of the telll:beni' 1Oa1ar)I1lChedll1e for a le.n t lO)-month period, IlDd sball 
have Ii work yea of Ol\i: h.u.odred eighry-5t:II'1ln (187) days, iD:;lwiive 
ofSuperiA~t's CoofftCDl'e D.ys (ifh"Id). All Gui.dauceConn_ 
sdOl"5 wtlll are 001 COlllpeD5il.led llD. !he dlffeI1:JltiaI faclOJ" shaU have 
lhe samt -...ark. yeax iIS regular 1eal;1UDg staiT, 1IDd sball be pai41ll. the 
nne of 11200 oftheir a.o.n.uaI Sll1ary for eacll addinanal day woded 
AU Guidance Counselon> shall C(Iotinue to be C(IDlpIlDSUed aI 
me rale of 11200 for additiD.o.al work. during july aw:IAugusr ill acC(lr­
dance wilh me WUOwiog: 
Middle SclwoI Guida=:.: 3 day~.mini:nwn 
Senior IiS. Gllidaace 4 <bys minimwn 
The R1IIWIet workday WJl be estabti&h£d as ~ (7) bours 
illclusive of lum;h. 
t:. CaI'NI" IDtrcllUtDIJ 
The followiog ~ iDCRmeots fur selVice in. the Di5l:zit;1 
shall be p;1id over awl ab[J\l"e lhc schl dilled :;.ahries: 
t. In the 2006-07 :;du)ol YelLr: Sl:VelJ TboU5ll.D.d One 
Hwund Nin.ety-fi'o'e DoIJan; ($7,195) ecu:h year dwirlg Ihe 18th 
lhrough 2l1lh ynl1i of iClYice; au. iUidi[jo.oal Four Thousand Nine 
HwuIm:I Eleven Dollars (54,911) each year durinll: the 21Sl throngh 
l~w years of KrYice; iIlld au. adI1itiooal so. ThoUlioKld Three HUlldn:d 
Sevellfy.Qne Dollars (S6,371) each year afI.c:r 2:5 yean ofservire. 
2. In \he 200'1..08 ~l 'jea;r: Seven Thousand fOlJJ 
Huadred Eleven Dollat~ (57,411) each y~ during me 18th through 
. 18 . 
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201h yews of 5Crvice; a.lI additional Five Thous,and fifty·Egbl Dol­
1m \S5,O~g) each year duridg lhe 2lslthrougb 25th yean; ofservice; 
sod an additiocal Six Thousand. Five Hwuired Sixty-Two Dollars 
($6,562) c:acli yc:ar iLf'l,cr 2.5 years of service. 
3. In the 2(I(J&..(ll a:hDOI year: Seven Thousand Six HUD­
<Ired Thirty-Three DoIlani($7,6JJ)each year during Lhc 18th through 
20lh years ofscrvice; an additional Five Thnmand Two HUDdRd Tell 
Dollars ($5,210) each yeilr during !he 21st through 25th years of 5Cl'­
vice; lU1d an aMiliwlal Six Tbousaod Se\nHUIldred Fifty-Nine Do\­
lars ($6,759) each year a1lcr 25 years of :oerviee. 
4. In'lbl: 1OO9-l0 5clJoo.l year. Seveo Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixty-1bree Dollars ($7,863) each year during the 18th 
tIlmugb 20th years ofscrvicc;.anadditianal Fiw lOOusaod'1'hReHwl­
dred Sixry-sewn DnllalS (s..'i,367) each. yur during llIe 2lll1lhro\lgh 
25th years ofscrvice; and IJ1 addjlioMI Six Thousaod Nine}lnqjred 
SilIty-Two Dollars (SI5,962) each year afta 25 yurs of serviu. 
:5. In Ihe 2010-11 school year: Eight Thousand One Hun­
drW Nineteen DoIIaB lSS,119) each yur during the ISth through 
20th years ofservice; an addj[jrmaJ Five 'IbollSiUIdFiw: HIJDdn:d Forty­
One Dollan ($5,541) each yeu 0Jring \he 21jf Uuougb. 25m yean of 
arvice; iIlldan additinoal ~nThousand ODe HUIldcul EighIy-Eigbl 
Dollars ($7,1&&) eadl. Ye:dl ahr 25 years of service. . 
ARTICLE IX. INSURANCE 
A. BealIb lbllnru.c.e 
1. 1'hr: Dimicr shallplIY aperceo.1iige ba5ed on the sched­
ule ~klw of1he coS! ofllae.iQdividual. aod family bcabh ~e of 
thr: N\'S IiDlpl.oye>es Htalth ~Progrcm (c\lJ'Pnl}y ~ Plara 
ewe Plus Enbancemems). The 1UC.her sbalI have the optioo ofjoin· 
ing said plara OJ" au apprtmd HMO. If the teacher electS lID HMO 







l"I:C1:iving ~lUliillll5 for m....re than 3 112 holm> per day. iI.lld Fifty-Oue 
Dollars &od Scveoty-Ni.ne Cents (S5!.?9J fur 2006.01; fifty-Three 
Dullars and Thirty·Four CenlS ($5H4) 2001-08. Fifty·Four Dollars 
and NiDety-Four Cellt6 (i54S4) for 200&..00; Fifty..six DoIJ.s aud 
Fifty-Nine Cenls ($56. 59) fOT 2Q09..1fr. Fifly-EiglllDollani and Forty­
Thn:c Cents ($58.43) flJT 2010-11, fOlltS/i Lban 3 112 bo\ll$pcr day. 
C. For elII:.IlJCD1aIY teoU:bcn (w.:Wr:iive of special area 
teal:ben.) who givo:"Up lb&:ir huacb or p~ period. Forty.EiihJ 
DoI1aN.wd Thirty-Three C~ (>48.33)perbour wr 2006-ID; Forty­
Nine Dollars: and ~nry.Ei&b[ CeA1S (S49.78) fIJI 2007-08; Fifty. 
Oru: IXlUarsaod ~nJy-SeveQCentl($5t.Z7) for 200&-09; Fifty-Two 
Dollar~ and Eighty-Onc CeDis ($3Z.81) fOI 2009-10; Fifty-feU! Dol· 
Ian and Fifty-'Ihree Cents ($S4.Sl) fix 2Ol()..11. 
d. Special area ~ who are assigned II regular 
cLtss i.ll.lieu of tbeir normal ~gumc.n.I:iball be cmnp¢n:au=d at the 
rak ofSixty-Nint Dollars aud Five CCU15 ($69.05) pet lk)I fOT 2006· 
01; Scvem:y...Qne Dollars andTwetve CenlS(S1L12) for 2001-o8;~· 
eoty-Three Dollars aDd T_ety-Six Cems (S'?3.26) far2008-a9; Sty­
"nry.Fiv" Doll:vs and Forry·FiVl: Cents (515.45) for 2009-10;. Sev­
emy-Sevl:o Do/lars and Nin.r:ty-Ooe Cents (1n91) fOI 201().11. 
3. Only ill lin eJI:lCIgtQl:y iiiI::Wl an Ulll:ovued c1a.>s be splil 
up awnng leou::hm OOIU1ueting reguJat ~s. 
E. 'fbe, Digrictwill oblaiD. asubstitwe for a clas.sroom teacher 
in Ibe evCDl oflb:: lIIncr':l; ab5CIWi:. From. Ocwber lsi of each schonl 
year throu.gbMay II». Ih.e Dimicl ibaJI employpcmanl::Dl subwJU1e5 
in -=:b building il$ indicaled: 
Ekmenwy Scbooli I)f Its, Illan 400 Sll&I:kn!S } sub 
E1emeIIWY Schools of more 1han 400 li1UdcDts 2 !rubs 
Middle Sclwol 3 sUbs 
Senior High SChool 5 subs 
F. The SuperintendcQ[, W Buihl.i.llg PriDLOipiLl, 0{ Ibl; pmoll in 
~harge lihall have !he right to as&ign lcacben and olher in5t:Tuctiolloll1 
,Z4 -
PtTsonnd 10 leam and/or supervise pupils oul:iiilk Ibe~ uguJar as­
signmeurs in. an emergency. 
G. Wbere~krailk .. a:re employed in \hI:e1eme1l1alY idlDols, 
they will assisI i.D Clas.&roclll ww-k md in lbe uhr.uy :l1the oplioll of 
1lle teacher iDvDl\led. If II- te.acbeT fills 10 eu.n:i5t lhe option, it is UD­
d<:mo<;,d that hl'lGbe -ms bislber righJ to II- prqwatioo perild UII­
ku rile cliu:5 is eovered by II. sp~:iIi.l reacller. The rRCher aide, while 
in the e1assmom. shall be UILd.tr the direction aDd supervision of the 
teacher. 
H. Any elemmtary Ieal::ber 1baJ is requ.in:d ID tucb in. DlDre 
1lwl one building anll as 1I-1't>Ull JJlUSl giw up bi~I" lUD.<:h period iII 
order to prepare for tlass.....ill bt mm1llmed at the !tie oftwenry 
pert:eD.\ (20"",) uflbe daity J:lItc far such period. 
L The Dis:Iric1 wiI.l rnili eVl:ry eifOJ1 to provide adequaUl fa­
cilities for ~ci.aI. pel"SO.llnel., wm-re il is physically po~lt. 
I. Tu:hers wiU be relicwd ofdJe dimil:rutoon and icvewot;' 
ofbooj[s and SlIpplies.., excepl in lheir own classrooms and dep.isrt­
EnenUi. 
K. Teachers will berelieYed of the duly ofscoriPg ~d­
i.zed a.;hievemeot tens wbere '!be 1C5( ~ be ~ /lClJnl\1 
L I. A master dedWt of1eaclJer asiigmntl1ts fur-=:b e1­
em.eulary liLbool willbe provided to IheAS6hCiation by OelOber lrot of 
eachschoo1ye;u. llliucbaluJe will.intlude colla&cl:al dll~aDdllWll· 
ber ofst..tdents. 
2. A lisl of open posiUOllS in all6Chools will be .made 
available 10 all teachers aDdtbe school'snBJl1C and grade levtll5IJbjecl 
will be advertised. 
3. The ekmemwy teachill{lday will be ODe--balf(1I2) day 
fur lhe last 1WO (2) da)'5 of :;cbool. so Uiat P~OD for the closing 
of school CaD. be made. 
M. £JeIlMllJ1aI}' leacberswillbe required 10 auendno more lhaiJ 
1bn:e(3) eveuiDg meetiDgi.per "bool year. ODe oflhese meeting shall 
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be a parCQl-leachl::r conferew;e schedule for a length ofno morr lha.n 
twQ (2) tlaLn. Fifth grade le&chcri> wiU a~ aae.nd, the fifth grad.: 
promotiooal uerclsei>. Ejf~tive for l:be 2007-08llChooi yGl" anD there· 
a.f\er, elel:ll~l1tary\Uc.ben will be ICquired 10 atlendllD mo~ lhao four 
(4) c\leJJWg mectings per iclKlol yea:r. two (2) of which:;;)WI be for 
pilrCDt-teacllcr WoHRl1Ces lor a length of00 more !ba.D. twD (2) oours. 
N. No elc~D1aIy lea.:hc:r shall be required to W;::I as. an aduU..D­
is1rative sllbstirulC or assistam. The Iiri1 priority ihall be !he class­
roOJD assignmenT. 
O. Teachers s.l:laU be ~OllSulled Bl:J(1l11 all lr.u:.sfm inle iU1d OUI 
oflhcir da£S. 
P. Elcmenlaly lCacbers :ih.aJl be cousullCd in the prepar.lolion 
an.d final d.etenJli..D,slion of the so:.1:Iooi SllppJ:~.. budgcI is it pertains 10 
their icdividual. ,ws('QO.lO ~'1u.irem1:D.u. 
Q. Jhc rclld.ing 5pC'l,;ialis:t's schedule .....1l1 f~ Ilpon \Mlfk.ine: 
d.ileaJy in tbe cla.smlom with !be dassroom teaclIers in an QDgOing 
~gram of lkYelopmenr.al Rlld.ing. 
R. SecoDdary ~erssba.11 be "'1Wred10 arrwd up 10 two (2) 
even..iug PareIl1-Teacher Mceti.ngs per year. lID I to nreed [WI) (:2) !lours 
ill dllfiftion. EtJeaivt fur \be 200J-08 scllool year aoo lh&RiiJ'\£r, !his 
obligatiQIl.sball be iDcn:ased to up m tbree (3) evening meetings per 
year for a It:ngtb ofM mnre 1hao two (2) how. 
S. There will be iii 1£UI of two (2) ~ntatioll days lOr Delli 
tIlacb=;.,il. Id alWldil:ICe by !leW leachD's IQ.1y be ~qUiJed by lhc di.;;­
tricL thlsQrieDlilSion will take place frOlll 8:30 un. untilI2:JOp.m. 
on d.au!i> mUlually agreed upon by Ihe Supcriuten.deD.1 and the TAL 
I'tes:ideD[. The specific pWgralD will be jQinlly developed berwJ:en 
!he SlIpc:rintendell.1 iWd 1b; TAl. President Qr ~ir du.igoee5- TClICh· 
us who arc 001 DCW}y hired, bUJwho are beginning a new 1enure area 
will be In\1.ted 10 IIlu:ud,. bIU lhrir aneudaui;e will 00) ne mandatory_ 
Tcachers arteDdiDg the orienlal-ion se"iocs will rel;Cive one (I) In· 
SeJ'lIio;e «edit for1hcir participllLiun. 
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ARlICLE XI. TRANSFERS Ml> ASSIGNMENTS 
A. A lila of IIlaCb.iDg varancies a£ldIor new uac.ll.ing positi[)115 
to be filled forlhr torthromjng liChool year 5balJ be ~ available 
andposledbyMuch 151h and May 15th, on lheluchc:r bWktiu board 
and illIY l>Ilpplemenla1lis1. sbalJ be forwarded to theAssociationl'n:si­
d=L by J"u'j 31n 10 lilliP.g IiU/;;b posilioQS, II prioriry sh2Il be gf\'eD la 
prtSl:ntly employ~d 1eacller$ Q\ler Dewly appo:imed ~cn and IIp­
plJwtmenu; w:ill blI: based OCI iod.ividual quali&ariew, instructional Ie· 
qummenu and ~lIpcricou.Wb.c:re Ihe fOregoing facton are iiUhSlllD· 
Jia.lly CClw\lakl1I!be preftRD:C inassiguIllCw ur trdllliii:rwiU be given 
m tbe applicaw: '<rim tW: pWesL IIWDber Qf years Q( service in Lhe 
LindenJ:mm 5I;hool sy5ltm. BefOR ;1 tucllcr is requt&ted m 1r.ln:iIer 
from bis/hl:r l2nJ\le area to anolhtr, suclI teacb£'r shall be notiiicd Qf 
~berris,hls ~ w.. ~ )a.w;uaO District policy. 
B. VoluDraryJrUllfen 
\. Wlu:n b'aIIliferar reas.5ignDleDt ofuaclwn iDa J;Cbllol 
ar grade is necc55lll'Y.all '¥QluDIeers:Wall be 1.be firsllD be uaosferred 
and/or relWiigDrtL ID &Ub&eqWll3T Ir.Ul&ii:rs priority will be gi,",CQ as to 
yea:rs of ~e in tm Dist:ril;t. 
2. III tilling Vll£alICies and when IraDSfer orrea$Sign.meol 
IJ f leacbt:n in a iChoQl or grade ~ De<:eswy. the foUowWg princip!l:s 
lihallptm: 
3. individual qualiJicatiocs 
b. insIroc.tiooa.! fEqW!l~meDli 
c. pedbrm.mc:e evallWIDlI 
d. exp=ri~ 
e. where w foregoing factors are subslaDrially 
equi\alellf Ou:: preference in lliSignmenI or ttaoslcr ;;hall be giveD 10 
the iucumbCllt iipplicazn 'Him tbt grnlCSl nwnber ofyc.ars of seMee 
in lbe LiDdcnhum school system. 




I. Each 1e&l:her ..,ill be allowed, wiLbout los~ of pay, 
Iwel"e 1.12) days in uth school year o.a aa;Ol\DI of persoJlal il1.Iu:ss or 
phy5ical diability. This le~ ihall be applied equally aod.in the!i;Wle 
maIlDef to Illy ~ility .....hether ar.not ~ or eoDtnOUled to by 
pl"CgDaIlC)'. miscaIriage, abortian. dilldbinh aodIor.IeOJ\ICf}' lhl:re from. 
Up to .live (S)days ofth£ twelve may DcU5ed furlbt illness ofa child, 
paleDl. or sp0U5e. 
2. U II Wll:W does om U5o: !he fuji number ofal!olOl'"<Iblt: 
days in any ODe yellX. the Dumber of days DOt used sbiill Dc a.ccumu­
lmed from year to yellX and used, ifW:llded, fur III UDlimit~ DUmber 
of\bt. ag;umuialed lkys. 
J. IT II Lr;~ begins bis.'b.:r emplo)'1Uenl during fbI' 
IiChool year (afu:r Sepa:mhes: 1). he/she will be allowed II pronltion of 
lbe NleiYe (12) dayfi Oil. the ~of o~ a.ud o.oe-fi.fth.(1 liS) d2.Yfi per 
monm or maj(ll" parllhc.rcof. 
4. rfa 1eadw: u::a"es the empLoy of the Di5tricl, 1bcD.!he 
number of days allowed for liictness or ph)'liicJ1 d.isahilitY vrol be 
pmraad &l QJJe aod ooe·iiftb (I lIS) days per mllolh, 01" major p;u1 
thereof, for the period workt:d in thai yeal, aod ifllt the u:nnioalwoof 
r.mployIIJCnt heJshe bali beC.D. paid lOr day~ i.ncxl:C&Soflbe ownherof 
IIDowahic and lICl:umulll1ed lean. deductions for tbose da)'i wiJl be 
made from bisIber pay. 
s.	 Medical proof of the Deed III be abwm must be sub­
m. t1ed 10 suppon p.1yme.Ql: fOl" days .absenl in cJ.tess of1hree (3) 1:011.­
secutive dayfi uOOer the.c proviiiDns if ~sted by chc Supcrillten. 
deDI ofSclJool;; orhWher lW;igocc. ~sh.a1I.D01 pnocludlilho: Supu­
inlC.D.dent of Schools fiom lllqw:mng tntdicall\ibs&aotiatiOIl. i.q indi­
vidual "iicu.ations fur an abSC"w;e oflc:>6 than three (3) days where lhl:re 
has b~ a paDeru of abusts or .....ben ~uin=d by staD.l1e or regula. 
dow; ofthe Uunmissiew.e:r or wUcn the bell.hh ofl1tUd.lwI:i is 1nvol"ed 
B.	 OLber Leavell ofAb~lr.Dce 
I.	 Upon rcc~ndalionof~ SuperinlCDdcnL, leave for 
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Leacbl:r positioJ:l5 unoo eidier DIIlio..w or Uuematioc.al program~ may 
be grIIJJled by the Distril:t to lbe leachrn who have 5UCc.essfully (om­
p\eu,d lbeir ~quired probationary p~riod an.d U1 addil:iooal two (2) 
yearsof:Wisfactary service in lhe DUimct. The ~r ~I re.;eive 
aperieou CIed:it aD the salary schedule and W111 be on l.eave wiIbout 
''Y. 
2. A teachcr shall be permitted to ba"ll lime oITw1th pay 
when necessary for !.he pmpose of performing jury duty and gi"ing 
testimony 10 CourtWJder subpoena mlDlllters in which be/she is Dol a 
party. 1lle wacbet' shall be reqllired 10 tum o...cr any per diem plly 
leUiv~d as a juror. b~ oat my milt:a.ge pay. 
3. Whe.n a. teacher is absenl for any rellS()n, the principal 
&ball be nolified in ~ieDl time 10 secure a subslilU1e luehu. 
4. Le....es without pay awy be graDlW fortlNll (2) )ealS 
10 meet lhe m.i.nimWll requirements of Peace Corps, Vistll, Telll:her 
CoIJIIi aod Ello::hange Tea.cher progtamS. Upon hisJb.er return, thc 
1eacllrr ~I be paid as ifheJ.she remained in lhe Di5lril;;L l1le \.e.ave 
may be reacwed III the opti£m oflbt ~t. 
S. 1'be Preiide-nt of the Asooclation or any oth.er teacher 
c]CCled 10 NYsur. AFT. AFL-CIO shall. upon requcSL, be gIUlItd 
1ca"e of llbsew;e wilhoul pay for one year. 
6. Any teacher OD an Q'.1ended leave of absence shall in 
the event be/she exercises bi.!oIhcr righl: to return at lbe end of such 
\.e.a\re, beentil1cd-to retum to the sam: or I\Il equi ~aknI pos,tion in the 
Di5tricL. 
7.	 (AP) Away With Pel'1lduJon Days 
The AP fOmI iIIld the cQDtracl Language will be: IllOdi­
tied as foUcrws:
 
11.. AP days ""ill be I.hree (3) days per year.
 
b. AP days not used will be added to ~cl.ltIll.bled 
sick lea"e al the end of lhe yllM. 
c.	 Thercasons for\lSC of;U;Ap day m\lSlbe checked 



































TeaeJlcn; allhe el~lD&lItary I"'el shall call II. cenrral uu:nber 
fur I~ of il.!u.css and. (IIl:achllt ahscuce. 
H. Dbtr(l:c·wldt Om.lllUtee OD Studea, DildpJIM 
'Ibue win be II. District·wide CllI!Wl.i[lCC Conned 10 COil­
sider TUI~s llDI.1 regulariallS for :itI1lk1i1 bduwior. Cowmiuee members 
:d.all bo ~"'fl by "lbetea.hers in each bunding, ""'ith lht Ill1lIlber of 
teliChcn to be decided by 1hc Supel'inteUlk-nl aQd me 'IAJ... Pn,sidc.ut. 
The Com.Jniuce will make ~,m[DCDdoIrjo~to Ihe SUperimelllkm, 
PAC lIPIJ lbe Boouti ofErlw;arion. 
1 MalnfeAllm:e olPf'IIKhIU 
AU student programs w'JI br m.aiuUtioed III ~ 1l!&5 thaD me 
level provided as of JG(IlllI()' 4, 1996. This gu3Dllllce rega.divg pro­
gra.r:q shaUIIOI requin: lbe Board ofEdtRtion to kn.m" lhe pupilltllChu 
ratio below IS 10 I ~ shall be: SIlbjC'(:110 the J~4,199(i.bovtl 
Policy regartl.ing minimum eOltl~l as iI ~tiauto tile o/fer 
ofa..uy par1icuLuco~chlss- 1be ration: fmedto in l:h:i' paragnph 
shall be takulated by IlIfen:1lCC 10 only those wu:bcn; ac;tualIy 011 
s1aWandSfl1lJents 1II::VJalJ:y cIlJCllle4 uofSq:neUl.ber 151hore~h year. 
m aadirwn, .111>~ifhstaoding ~,guarantee.program& IlUIy be Ill:u:n:d 
bu4:d UPOlil PAC reoommcndatiQD WI6 vou: ofDOl less '\him (i 103. 
AKTICLE ";VIII. IEAClIERAlDES 
A. S=oodary (IIl:acb.ets ~ be i1S:iigaed lei cafeteria dUry;u 11 
bui\d:i.og ugnmenl on II. rotaliODilI b....is. 
R Eltmemary tea..clltrs will be all C-lI.n 10 i.$6~.....uh ~en. 
cies wbith IWl.y O~CI1I" in l.he eafelc:ria. 'The amount oftime on caU will 
be the l3nIe :IIi 1be time fur 'o\IhU;b ek::mentouy teacbas were assi.~ 
caf:u:ria d1Jry Wri.Dg the 1986-&7 5£bool }lear. 
-+0, 
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ARTICLE XU';. FACULTy MEEIIriGS - SECONDAR' 
SCQogU 
A. lIis a~ed lhal iffacully meetin~:in the seCUDd<try 5C-hool 
an: requin:d MyOIl1l ~ IDJIOWlCCl1lldw.iIW;tmrion policy. me facult 
will be gi~cD lWQ (2) days' notice ofsu:bmeetings C1J;e]l1 ill tilSt [ 
elJlnSency. 
B. Witb te£ileQ to seCODdafy schoo! fatu.lty Wl:etiJl.gs, me :lJ 
Illini.\1IatiCII will mau I;very cfIOn to provO!Ul ageiil1a triorlo II 
l1l<'ctWg. Sgc;b a8enda shall take priorir). T~!iI stWl have. llJ;e Qr 
portU.Dity to Sllhmi' agenda items for discussion. Ibt age.udil w 
1101, however. limit !be UeIllS of discll.5SioIl wlbe meeting. 
C. The S...,.e:riateobt oflkbools. through administtauve ( 
rc"rj...,. lol.iD liatit lht geoenll faculty meeting (Iolal faallIy) which 
ow;;: a awlllh to a maximum ofODL'I (I) hl>ur Whl.iuD in the eleme
"'" """""­D. tlJJ:: Superiutendetu of SChools, Uwtl.gb: wbjnisrnrive ' 
Jeet;VI:. will limit me geQl:W facuity Imeting (lolal !acWry) w1i 
may be held once II. moIllh, wbeD oeceStiiV)'. IQ a PIo&IJtiiDu.m. of fll 
t40) IXlic.uU:s dlIIadou Qll the ~ le1Iel 
ARDp E xx,1J!'j1JSEp SICK LEAVE. PAY 
A. Teachas digit Ie tiD: r~ aDd who meet !k oe[ 
sal)' ~q~t$ br retire~ a:& defioed.in lbe Ne'llI York 51 
Relire.rncnI Sysu:m lihall :regeNe t~OD; for lUWiCd sick Ie 
lIuhe rate ofone balf ofeathlhy of\l:lll1SCd iici;.lCOlvc IIp 10 ;Ii m: 
mum. of one b~ ninety-nine (199) da.y",,- For plUposts or 
\;laua: ll.da:y'i pay sballbe compul.ed III 11200lhoffinal~ClII"'5 sal 
Teachas who have ~utDuWd IIIOrc Ulan twu hlll1l 
(200) dayli sbil1l be paid lflOOtb of 1Jlc fioal year·, ~ for I 
suchcky ~dinllddi%iDDttl!l::ll: pa)I]Wlt provided in lbe P 
-"'­
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gn.ph ~o\'c, 
B. EffcC.lilic July I, 2l)}O, Ieacllers on Slep 9 or less of the ;;al~ 
ary schedule in 2000-2001 and all te..:;bers tlirIldeffe...1i1Ie July 1,2000 
and therea.ner ....ill be permitll:d to a.::c.umllJiIie up ro 200 sick day~ for 
thc PUJPO&e ()fn:ceiving a paymenl a1 retiremenI fur liUCh days. The 
paymcD.lwill bc at the raleofone half of each day ofUlWSed sick 
leave u.p 10 a lDa"YjmnOl of 200 days. For purposes of Ibis CIaU5e a 
day's pay shall be C{)mputed III 1/2OOtb offinalyeill"'s lilllaly. All Unit 
mrmhm will balle the opriau 10 n:ceive p.J)lmenl a.n.llll.ally for uoused 
sil;;k:daY~aJ !heirc1JlR.D1 nt.Ie ofpay (l/200dJ) times aue·halftbl: num­
ber ofunl15lCd sick days, with a maximum ()f7.5 piUd days. Thi:;: 'Pay­
llU:DI would be in lieu. ofaccLll:llll1aIiDg the uoused sil.:k days CDr ~ 
U>e. Tcaebers opting for paynu:nt must provide Dotific.ation tIJ the 
I>istrict's 1nstru.ctianal Personnel Office IW lau:r"!ban Fclnuary !:it, 
ru;ing tllt appropriau: fODn de5ignared by the District TcllCbmo will 
receiv"e their pllymclll onthe 1Sl district pll}'Jtlll da\.C iD JuI)'. 
Any mlmlber of the bargain.iDg uoit wbo wes while in 11':. 
tiliC seT1lict will bc comidered to ha1ic retired 00 the da\.C of~r 
deaJh liJr pwposesofpay.mcnl ofaccumulalc:d 5ickdays. ThetAthtt'j; 
desigwued beneficiary, or bisIbi:r cstate if eilheJ" DO beoeficiaJy bas 
beeD. de$igDa\.Cd or Ihc designared becclicial)' predeteaSeS the I!:aI::her, 
will receive paYlllJ:n1 for accumulated sid; days as provided in 1his 
collcctivc bargainiDg agreement. 
ARTICLE XXl. JOB SECURITY AGHEEMLNT 
A. Teacber-p».pil ralio of 17 9~ shall be eontiDued. By 
"Teacher"lhe panics mewlhe barga.iuing uWI defiDc::d iD Amele lof 
the AssociationAgreemcnl. For pUlpOSCs of this plIIllgraph, ~ Dis­
uict may include in ilS COUIlt ofteacben; lUll' teachers who ~ whilc 
in. a.::tive employmenl, retire, arc ft:lD01I1:d for just cause or vohmtarily 
quil dwiu,g the 2oo6.{)7, 2007.{)g. 200S.{)9. 2lJ09-lO. 201D-ll !iChool 
y=' 
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U due [0 implemeDling the aforememiou.ed leacher-pup 
rario .t:acbexs will halle their poshioDS lermlna\.Cd, 1be DiSlricl ....; 
!lotify lheAssociationofthe lliWles oC!he leal;;bers 10 be affecJed wi..th 
a reasonable time Ie allow theAs:saciaJion 10 pc't5on.a.lly contacl.w 
iuvnllled. 
B. If !be ~ition of wy presenlle&:ber wim at Itasf CIne ( 
full year's seniority is eliminated in the school year Ihal teacher sbl 
be enriJled 10 fill any vacancy for which hei$bc i.s certified or -....ill 1 
pmllisicwally certi1ied by the start ofsclwol in Stptelllbn.ln !be elle 
!hat any poliitions all: tIJ be eliminaJed !he S».pmnlerade.rat will m.a: 
every effort to notify !hose \.Cachers whose positions will be e1in 
nated by March lSi. 
C. If.eaclJer posiliollS Olle elimina\.Cd, those wbo are unable 
fill a v=cy in aootlll:r a:rtilication all:a shall be gillen firSt pref! 
eoce to fill any vau,acy far which they are at least prollisionally eel 
lird lha1 OCC\lfS during tb.t CutTCDI school yeill", FUl1her, tb.t [tact 
..w:ll:: job is elimiaaud shall be given first pn:feR:IICe Oll!hi: appl 
ptWe 5UbitjnDe Iisl:. 
D. TW:sAgreemenris biDding O!l the parties during the term 
the exisu:nce and sball bl: subject to tile griellance aDd arbitralioll pi 
cedUn:s of l.his Agree:au::nt. 
ARTICLE XXII. CONTRACtUAl. OBLIGAIlOriS 
A. H lllY pro~-u LoD of Ibis Agreemell i:: found to be l:{Jntr; 
to I2w or .applic.able regulations of any gOllernmenral ageru:y wiJh_ 
riMietion in the premises, !hen only thai provision -....ill be dec::n 
in1ialid bUI all oth.::r pn:rvision.s will continue in full fo~ wd effe 
B. Th.c parDCfi agree thai aU Jltgotiahle items halle been { 
cus5ic::d during the rq;.otiarions leading TO this Agree~llI, and tm 
Jorr., the negotiarioll:i will nol be R:Opened, 00 any ilem, whet.hJ::r e, 
Lll.ined in this Agreemenf or DOt, during the term. ofthisAgrceme.lJ 
C. TW:s Agreement \\Iill,onlinue in effect WlIil JUDI: 30, 20 
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BCl-'ond lhisAg:retm:JlI. nlationship~ wllb instnIcLional employees 
wiU be governed by the provisions of Ue Public Employct::> fair 
EmploYDllltit At;.t. 
D. lD accortLancc with amcndru"'lf W Ani"k 14 ofth~ Civil 
Servic<:lAw (T1l)l1or Law) CQIId.Cd by the 1969Iegi5lature asar.a4ded 
sr;o;DOll204-a, !he fa&wiIlg is. ~,,~ in aDd IllaIiI= part oflhisAgm:. 
meot: 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TIlE rARms 
TIlAT ANY PROVISION Of nus AGREEMENT REQUlIUNIJ 
LEGISLATIVEACJlONTO PERMIT ITS IMPl..EMEN'L\TIDN B'1' 
AMENDMDUOfLAWOKBYPR.QVIDDiGTIIEADDmONAl 
FUNDS THEREFORE. SHALL Nor BECOME EffECTIVE UN· 
JU., lllEAP»RQPRIAlE LEGISLATIVE BODylL\S GIVEN AP­
PRDW~L, 
ARTICLE XXIII. BETIREMENT BONUS 
AJl'f ll:a:;ha wbo meet:; the conditions ouU.ined below and ~_ 
lires effe-;;live JUDe 30. 2007, June 30. 2008, JuILe 30. 2009, JIIJ1e 30, 
2010 and June 30,2011, shall beeligiblc to apply 10 !he Superinlen­
dcul of Scllools aud ncciYe a pay dilrCIl:.llLiA.I. 
A. The u:ac;her mUSl retire at the end ofthe &emesttr in wbil:b 
hcJsbc Rao::bc;> ~~. Eft.,,:tive July I, 1007 the teacber IDI.ISl ntire at 
the e.r.d of !be tim year thai bcI&ht: is eligible 10 retire from the New 
York: Stale t~hJ:rs·:RetirtmenJ.Sy5tl:lD withoUt penalty. Te~ 
who were ttrsr eligr"hk m ntin: plltSWlllt 10 lbii pcaagraph (1.0 or b,:. 
fore JIUle 30, 2OOl! dl.all be deemed mt eligible 10 xetin: effe:aivt 
JUDe 30, 2008. 
B. 'The tl:iI±ler m1lSl SlDmll bWbI::r llpplicatiDu to retire DOl 
leSli iI:Ia.D. ane b.w.afn:d lweDty (120) ~,priDrtQ1heRltiremelU dale. 
C. The ICaI:h&1' m~ balle a miaimum ofU"o (10) full years in 
The lJndeJlhurst &:bool D4lricl 
D. The teatlu:r auy DDT wilhdnw wslber Idignation fox~-
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weroenl wilhDUl approvill ofthe Superinteodenl ofSchools. 
I. If the 1ea.;her bas .ilCCUiIlulated and available beC\ltef 
one hundred tifty (150) and Olle huwhed.Diuety.cine (199) days { 
sick leave by lbc date a(mirewe:ol, bd5be .sball reu-i\,t a 5UUl eqaiY; 
leat 10 DOe percent (1 %) ofhis>her final year's:salary. 
2. lftlU' tese-beT has ae-cuml.wued ;u1I1 available bctwe~ 
twO hundred (200) and two hundred forty-nine l249) day~ sid:: lea\ 
by 1h.e dale ofretirement;. he/iibc shallre:ceive a &1Jm equivaknl to No 
percent (2%) ofbis/lm" naal year"s salary. 
3. Ifa teacher has accumlililted and available two hlll 
dn:d fifty 1250) or = days of sick leave by the lIaJ.c of retiremen 
heJslle shall receive a!illm equivalcm 10 tt=e pen:tni (3%) aflW'ho final yea's salary. 
4. 10 addition to !he ab(}ve, me District -will. for eao; 
leadwr who retires with rwo hundred t_Uf)-iN.:: (225)<JT wart sit 
daySacCUlllu1ated and availab!l::. contribute to the TAL"welfaR: Tm 
Fund fur ODe year the ~ sum as fOl lUI active teacher, in order tb 
sucb IeaC1cr re«ive We1tilre Trua Fund b~fi.ts for bi5I"bcT Driit ye.
oflttirernenI. 
E. 'IhaArticle dIall teDDina1e 00 June 30, 2011. 
'RTI~ ~IV. ~LL''''j;OUS A~eI5uicI C8use COpIes Ofth.i£.Agreem.e11l1o be reprl
du.ced at i[S e.KptllQ'i in sutIi.c~.Dr qWJ;luly lolJ lha4 a. (;Opy can be- i:li 
tn"buled 10 each leacber covered bY !his Agn:emeDl. 
B. lht::l-es.h.ill be rwo (2) meetings per year between IDe ASSII 
cLalion Executi.\'e Bal1ld and the Dimil:t. Ooe (t) ml;e~ IU be be 
ill the Fall and ooe (I) in the Spring provided lhatnejo!ianoDS me n 
i:a proeess aJ the time. 
C. Teachen> wbo are req,uUed by We ad.mirLi.suaJiUUlO tra,v 
beTllt'ee l.>Chools in !he OOut:>l: ofthfir emplayment 00. an:gu1ar ba:; 
will be rrimbUJ'S4.'11. for mileage at lhe approved lllS l"I1l. 
IT WUNESS WHEREOF, !he partie5 have bereWllo set lit 
hands ani"'seils iaJluplicate this 18lh dayafAugust 2008. 
"~. - "Goov~_SlI 0" 5CHOOL.$ ~...", 
WlO""'1lll UNION fl££ tHE 1EACH£ll5 AS50CiA nor
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3 Summer SchDDI Employmelllll~DENHURST UFSD I TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 




2006 - 07 2,430.492006-07 TIlROUGH 2010-11 2007 - 08 2,503.40 
2008 - 09 2,578.51 
The dollar amDums in lhe paragraph:i under the following ar­ 2009 - 10 2,655.86 
ticle oflhe conuact s):)lluld be adjUSted as follows: 2010·11 2,742.18 
ART1CLE \rID. SALARIES AND COMPENSATJON e. (2) ElJ:mental'y SUIIlrUCf School Te.&:hing 
B. Other Salaries 2006 - 07 4,060.02 
2007 - 08 4,181J12 
I. Driv~r Edw::arion Duri.u,g School Years 2008 - 09 4,307.27 
2000· 10 4,436.49 
2006 . 07 44.1 8 2010 - 1I 4,580.68 
2007 • 08 45.51 
2008·09 46.87 C. GJ:ad1Jal~ Credit 
2009· 10 4&.28 
2010 - 11 49.85 3. Teachers ~ baVl: an. earned Docronue shall receive the rollow~ 
dollars per year: 
2. Home Teacbers 
2006·07 1,173.82
 
2006 - 07 53.87
 2007 - 08 1,,209.03
 
2007 ·08 55.49 2008·09 1,,245.31
 
2008·09 57.15 2009 - \0 1,,282.66
 
2009· 10 58.87 2010-11 1,324.35
 
2010· II 60.78 
- 58­
- S9­
._ •• ko'· • • •.'_ .-- ,- ._ -- .--- .'. 
AKIICLE X.lEACllER ASSlGNMa--rS 
D,2. 
a. tar >eCOllJluy ~cad1ers, at "!he rouo~ nne per period: 
2006 - 07 4R33 
2007 -08 49.78 
2008 - 09 51.27 
2009 - 10 52.&1 
2010 -11 54.53 
b. For ekllle.lllary t~ben liudusive of sJlCcii. area), at the 
fclJowiD g :ra1es: 
More rhan 3.5 bollI'S per day: 
2006-07 103.57 
2007 - 011 106.6R 
2008- 09 109.&8 
2009~ 10 1n.l1 
2010- 11 116.&5 
Le&S tbau 3.5 hollIS per day: 
2006 _07 51.79 
2007 - 0& 53.34 
2008 - '" "94 
2000 _ 10 56.59 
2010-1\ 58.43 
-",. 
t. for elemcowy u;lIl;btrs (iuclll$ivt of .lpeF;i,u area.) \ 
giv<:" up ~ir IWlCh (Jl pRp paiod: 
2006 . 07 41U3
 




2009 - 10 52.8\
 
lOlO - II S4's3
 
d. Speo:iaI.neOl$ teo1Ckl'l as.tign~d regular tla.» r"k- per 











2006 - rn 30.89
 
2007 - U8 31.82
 
32.712OOIl- '" 
2009 - 10 33.75
 
2010 - II 34.85
 
AATICLE Xvn. QUALITY EDUCAHJN 
C. Curriculum SllJdy 
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